negative attitude in view of complications 6, 7 do govern decision making in the management of condylar fractures. A technique that combines the advantages of open reduction and internal fixation (ORIF) and avoids its associated complications is preferred. Endoscopic-assisted ORIF has emerged as an alternative, which provides both of these benefits. Since its application, endoscopic-assisted ORIF has been accepted as one of the mainstays in the management of condylar fractures. 8 
Materials and Methods
This study was performed at the department of oral and maxillofacial surgery, SDM Craniofacial Unit, Dharwad, India. Approval for the study was obtained from the ethics committee of the institute (SDMCDS/IRB 2014/OS/02) and all participants signed an "informed consent agreement." A total of 178 patients with mandible fractures reported to us between January 2013 and January 2016. Sixty-seven of them had condylar fractures. Fifty-four of the 67 patients had unilateral fractures, while 13 had bilateral condylar fractures. Based on the anatomic location of fracture, out of the 54 unilateral condylar fractures, subcondylar fractures (►Figs. 1 and 2) were noted in 24 individuals and intracapsular fractures were noted in 30 individuals.
All patients with unilateral subcondylar fractures in whom ORIF was indicated were explained the necessity for surgery. Out of 24 patients, 20 agreed for surgical intervention and 4 did not. Furthermore, patients who opted for ORIF were given the choice of fixation: conventional extraoral Risdon's approach versus endoscopic approach. A total of 15 patients opted for endoscopic ORIF approach and 5 patients opted for conventional ORIF approach (►Fig. 3).
The mandible and temporomandibular joint (TMJ) were evaluated after 1 week, 6 weeks, and 6 months postoperatively for functional outcomes, side effects, and general patient satisfaction. Parameters for functional outcomes were based on occlusion, maximal incisal opening, and deviation on mouth opening. Parameters for side-effects included signs and symptoms related to facial nerve, scars, and sinus tracts. Thirty-five patients who either refused surgery or in whom surgery was not indicated were managed nonsurgically. 
Endoscopic Equipment and Surgical Technique
Associated mandibular fractures were reduced and fixed first. To access the condyle-ramus unit intraorally, a standard incision was placed over the ascending ramus in all patients. Optical cavity was created using Howarth's long raspatories and periosteal elevators. A 30-degree angle, 4-mm-diameter endoscope (Karl Storz, Tuttlingen, Germany) was introduced within the optical cavity and advanced superiorly toward the fracture. Reduction was achieved by forced gentle distraction of the mandible in a downward, forward, and superior direction. This created adequate space to accommodate the fractured fragment in the glenoid fossa and achieve reduction. Maxillomandibular fixation (MMF) was achieved using Erich's arch bars. The endoscope was used for inspection of the posterior border and lateral ramus. In three patients, miniplate fixation was done via a transbuccal approach using a single stab incision in the preauricular region. Remaining 12 patients underwent a transoral procedure using a right angle screwdriver with plate holder. In all patients, fractured fragments were fixed using two standard 2.0 miniplates. The first plate was fixed along the posterior ramal border, while the second was fixed closer to the sigmoid notch. MMF was released after fixation. Occlusion and complete range of mandibular movements were confirmed.
Results
A total of 15 patients underwent endoscopic-assisted ORIF. All belonged to the group of unilateral condylar fractures. Out of 15 patients, 12 had subcondylar fractures and 3 had low condylar neck fractures. Four patients were left sided fractures and remaining 11 were right sided. Additional mandibular fractures were seen in nine patients (►Table 1), while six patients had isolated condylar fractures. Transbuccal approach via a preauricular stab incision was used in 3 out of the 15 patients. Right angle screwdriver with plate holder was used in the remaining 12 patients. Three out of the 12 subcondylar fractures and 2 condylar neck fractures received single 2.0 AO-ASIF miniplates. Two 2.0 AO-ASIF miniplates were used to fix the remaining nine subcondylar fractures (►Fig. 4). Procedure was abandoned in one low condylar neck fracture, which was medially displaced. The patient had not consented for an extraoral incision prompting us to adopt a nonsurgical line of management by using elastic MMF. Postoperative elastic MMF was used in all patients. Mean period of this MMF was 4.2 days. All patients were assessed for occlusion, maximum interincisal mouth opening, deviation during mouth opening, facial nerve weakness, scars, sinus tracts, and patient satisfaction. Postoperative Orthopantomograph and reverse Towne's radiographs were used to confirm the fixation and condylar position in the glenoid fossa.
The mean age of patients was 28.2 years with a standard deviation (SD) of 10.71. The mean mouth opening at the end of first week postoperatively was 32.6 mm with a standard deviation of 3.29. At the end of 6 weeks, it increased to 37.8 mm with a SD of 2.29. At the 6-month follow-up, the mean mouth opening was 40.5 with a SD of 1.12 (►Fig. 5).
Maximum intercuspation (MI) was observed in all patients except two who had occlusal interferences at the end of 1 week. Guiding elastics were continued in these two patients. Follow-ups of 6 weeks and 6 months showed MI in all patients. Deviation of jaw was assessed by residents as independent observers who were blinded about the side of surgery. Deviation of varying degrees was noted in all patients at the end of first postoperative week. At the end of 6 weeks, four patients continued to have mild deviation. One patient had deviation at the end of 6 months which was minimal compared with earlier. Facial nerve weakness was observed in one patient. One patient reported back with an extraoral draining sinus in the sixth month postoperatively. The sinus corresponded to the stab incision utilized for transbuccal fixation. The plate and screws were removed subsequently and the sinus tract excised. Generally, all patients were satisfied with the treatment at the end of 6 weeks (►Fig. 6).
Discussion
Open versus Nonsurgical versus Endoscope: The Debate
In the past, decisions, philosophy, anecdotal experience, and retrospective case series with short follow-up governed actions determining management of condylar fractures. 9 This Fig. 5 Bar diagram shows progressive improvement in the average mouth opening. The single biggest concern remains facial nerve damage. The reported incidence of facial nerve damage with different extraoral approaches ranges from 0 to 24%, while long-term injuries range from 0% to just 4%. 12, 13 Between temporary and permanent facial nerve pareses, temporary pareses is more.
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Choice of extraoral approach also affects the incidence of facial nerve paresis. Among the approaches, the mini-retromandibular approach and retromandibular approaches have been described as easy and quick with least risk of transient or permanent facial nerve damage.
12, 14 The extraoral approach thus shows very high standard results with low morbidity. Though encouraging, this is still associated with some psychological burden, considering scar and varying periods of facial nerve pareses. The transoral endoscopic-assisted condylar fixation has gained grounds due to the advantages offered, including direct visualization of a magnified and illuminated operative field for the surgeon and unobstructed views for the assistant and no extraoral scar. 15 Boehle and colleagues mentioned that the most important benefit of the transoral approach is certainly the avoidance of any facial nerve injury. 12 We may not entirely agree with that since one of our patients did have a transient facial nerve pareses postoperatively. The optical cavity is entirely subperiosteal; hence, the risk of direct injury to the facial nerve is minimal. But again, the optical cavity by itself is a closed and restricted space and can offer resistance to manipulation in displaced fractures. The traction of tissues due to this can cause transient facial nerve pareses.
Endoscopic Approaches: Intraoral versus Extraoral
Approaches for introduction of the endoscope are transoral, transoral with transbuccal trochar-assisted fixation, and transoral with submandibular incision. Troulis and Kaban 16 and Miloro 17 approached the condyle via the Risdon's incision and used the endoscope to reduce and fix the condyle. The optic cavity created via transoral was smaller compared with an extraoral approach. The extraoral incision of 1.5 cm was placed higher toward the angle, which minimized risk to facial nerve. Aboelatta et al 18 comprehensively reviewed preferences of surgeons toward these approaches. These authors stated that most of the surgeons tend to use an external approach or a combined intraoral/external approach for endoscope-assisted ORIF. Though a transoral approach is ideal, Aboelatta and colleagues mentioned difficulties such as inappropriate reduction in up to 80% of their cases and difficulty in maintenance of the reduced segments which necessitates an additional submandibular incision. In our experience, we faced similar difficulties. A submandibular incision may be used to introduce the endoscope or allow for the introduction of an interosseus wires that facilitate both the reduction and its maintenance till the plate and screws are applied.
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Schön et al 19 have rationalized this debate by providing adequate indications for each. The authors stated that endoscope offers superior visibility extrapolating from limited incisions. Intraoral approaches are better suited for condylar fractures with lateral over-ride and undisplaced or minimally displaced fractures. Extraoral approach can be reserved for a severely comminuted or condylar fractures with medial override. 19 After 5 years of experience, Schön et al recommended using the transoral approach even for fractures with medial override. 4 González-García et al 20 concluded in their study that the intraoral approach constituted a valid alternative compared with a transcutaneous submandibular access. While Troulis has reported incidence of damage to marginal mandibular nerve as 4.5% 15 with an intraoral approach, the risk of damage to the marginal mandibular nerve is completely negated. Besides, the transoral approach is minimally invasive when compared with extraoral. In our series, one of our patients returned with a draining sinus in relation to the extraoral transbuccal port 6 months postoperative. The plates were retrieved intraorally using the angulated screw driver. We did not consider use of an additional submandibular incision in any of our patients. In our short experience, we believe that the true benefits of the endoscope can be realized to its fullest when used transorally.
Morbidity
When performed intraorally, dissection is restricted mostly to creation of a subperiosteal optic cavity. This minimal tissue dissection results in less edema and morbidity for the patient. 15, 21 Reduced immediate postsurgical morbidity allows early return to function. This was evident in our series. In the first week, all patients had varying degrees of deviation and malocclusion. The kinematic characteristics of free mandibular movements improved with subsequent regression of the edema. There was an improvement in deviation, range of motions, and occlusion. Haug et al 22 in their conclusion stated that "The endoscope-assisted approach currently takes longer than the traditional approach." The longer operative time and costs for the initial outlay of equipment make the endoscopic approach more expensive than the traditional. Thus, according to Lee et al's standards, the endoscopic approach currently used is more costly, takes longer to perform than traditional techniques, and offers no better frequency of patient morbidity. 
Angulated Drill versus Trocar
Trocar systems are used for placement of screws in the condylar fractures through a stab incision after fractures are reduced. The trocar system has potential to damage branches of facial nerve and blood vessels, infection, and sinus tract along the trocar wound and stab incision. Use of angled drills and screwdrivers eliminate these possible adverse events. Limitations of using angled drills and screwdrivers are manipulation of instruments within the closed optical cavity 4, 25 and also good coordination between operating surgeon and other members of the team is needed. These limitations are transient and eliminated with intense training and practice. 26 When we started using the angulated screwdriver, we faced numerous problems in adapting to the system. This was largely related to the factors mentioned previously.
The Learning Curve
Knowledge or skills are learned in particular pattern based on its difficulty and repetition. Learning curve gives us the patterns in which particular skills are mastered. Use of endoscope in reduction and fixation of condylar fracture has steep learning curve which means that initial use of EAORIF technique is difficult, but with experience operating time is reduced and it is comparable to the conventional transparotid ORIF of condyle.
